USAID and WASH

USAID Global Health Bureau investments

WASH  EHP  HIP  WASHplus

30+ year legacy

USAID’s central procurement for supporting global & mission-level environmental health programming, 2010 - 2016
GOAL:
Promote healthy households and communities through improved Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene, and Clean Cooking practices in order to reduce diarrheal diseases & pneumonia

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES:

1. Increase availability and use of proven high-impact WASH and Clean Cooking interventions

2. Develop and implement strategies for integration of WASH and Clean Cooking interventions into other health and non-health programs

3. Support USAID’s participation in strategic partnerships with other donors and cooperating agencies

4. Develop and test new and innovative approaches and tools for implementation of high-impact WASH and Clean Cooking interventions
WASHplus Countries & Contexts

**Zambia:** WASH in schools

**Bangladesh:** Comprehensive rural WASH, WASH – nutrition integration, cookstove consumer preference & market study/strategy

**Nepal:** Cookstove consumer preference & market study/strategy

**Burkina Faso:** WASH & NTDs integration model program

**Benin:** Peri-urban hygiene promotion and urban CLTS

**Uganda:** HIV/AIDS integration & nutrition

**Ethiopia:** Sanitation marketing

**Kenya:** HIV/AIDS integration & inclusive sanitation/CLTS

**Liberia:** Mid-term assessment of I-WASH project

**Malawi:** Water quality testing

**Madagascar:** Urban WASH & fecal sludge management

**Mali:** WASH & nutrition integration
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The Pluses of WASHplus

1. A behavior-centered approach
2. Innovation with a special focus on sanitation
3. Sustainable WASH systems
4. Integration
Clean Cooking
Working in Partnerships
ACCESS WASHplus
KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTS
AND LEARNING AT

www.WASHplus.org/Resources